
Cove Park creates year-round 
residencies for national and 
international artists, makers, 
researchers and academics. Located 
on an outstanding 50-acre site 
overlooking Loch Long, the Cowal 
Peninsula and the Firth of Clyde,  
Cove Park is just one hour from 
Glasgow.  A unique range of 
accommodation units and studios, 
and the award-winning Jacobs  
Building have been designed to host 
residencies, retreats and symposia  
for those working individually  
and in groups.

THE PODS

Oak Pod has 2 double bedrooms, each with an en suite bathroom with roll-top 
bath, a large lounge and work space with a desk, sofa and shared kitchen area.  

Taransay Pod has 2 twin bedrooms, each with an en suite bathroom with roll-top 
bath, a shared lounge space with a sofa, piano and desk, and two kitchenettes.

ACCOMMODATION

Each Pod costs £145 – £220 per  
night / £1000 – £1500 per week.  
Prices depend on the length of stay,  
the time of year, and whether you  
are an organisation, company or  
solo practitioner. Please get in touch  
to discuss possibilities.

COVE  
PARK

https://covepark.org/self-funded-residency-programme/


THE CUBES

Cove Park has 6 ‘cubes’ – fully  
insulated, converted shipping 
containers, each including double bed, 
double sofa bed, desk, kitchenette  
and WC/shower. 

Each Cube costs £65 – £100 per  
night / £500 – £750 per week.  
Prices depend on the length of stay,  
the time of year, and whether  
you are an organisation, company or  
solo practitioner. Please get in touch  
to discuss possibilities.

THE JACOBS BUILDING UNITS

The Jacobs Building, designed by 
Cameron Webster Architects, was 
opened in 2016.  As part of the building 
there are 2 units, each with a desk, 
kitchenette and wet room. One has  
a double bed; the other has a single 
or king-size bed and is fully accessible. 
Each unit has its own adjoining studio. 

Each Jacobs Building unit with  
studio costs: £80 – £100 per night, 
£550 – £750 per week. Prices depend 
on the length of stay, the time of  
year, and whether you are an organi-
sation, company or solo practitioner. 
Please get in touch to discuss 
possibilities.

ACCOMMODATION AND STUDIOS

https://covepark.org/self-funded-residency-programme/
https://covepark.org/self-funded-residency-programme/


THE JACOBS BUILDING

The Jacobs Building houses meeting, 
rehearsal and workshop spaces, a large 
communal kitchen and dining area,  
and a library with log-burner and 
sofas.  The whole building is wifi enabled 
and available to residents 24 hours  
a day.

WHOLE SITE BOOKINGS

The whole site can accommodate  
12 people (up to 34 if sharing)  
and costs £800 – £1000 per night, 
£5000 – £7000 per week. 
 
A full handbook including details of 
transport links, how and where to  
buy food and what to bring with you 
to Cove Park is sent to each resident 
well ahead of arrival. 

To enquire about bringing your  
project, group or practice to Cove 
Park please contact Nicola Jamieson 
nicola@covepark.org

Cove Park
Peaton Hill, Cove
Argyll & Bute G84 0PE
Scotland

+44 (0) 1436 850 500

Please sign up to receive our  
newsletter and follow us on social 
media to keep up to date with  
all our opportunities.  
 
L @CovePark
 F Cove Park
  @cove_park 

Cove Park is a company limited  
by guarantee (SC201042)  
and a registered charity (SCO29530)
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THE STUDIOS 

We also have 3 more artists studios, 
housed in fully insulated, converted 
shipping containers. 

The studios are charged at a  
discretionary rate of £20 – £100  
per week. 

COMMUNAL SPACES AND ADDITIONAL STUDIOS

mailto:nicola%40covepark.org?subject=

